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THE LEGISLATIIRE.
For the past week the legislature has put

in some hard work, and by hard fight-
ing the reformers have succeeded in
acting on most of the measures suggested
by Governor Tillman in his inaugural ad-
dress. Of course everything could not be
done in one session, and especially one so
short as custom has made the sittings of a
South Carolina legislature, but the work of
reform has already commenced, and the
people will not regret having so generously
supported the reform movement.
The bill to further regulate the practice of

physic and surgery in this State, which was
advocated by Representative Woods, was

indefinitely postponed.
The bill to reduce the sheriffs dieting

fees in county jails was killed.
The office of jury commissioner is to be

abolished, and the duties of said office will
hereafter be attended to by the clerk of
court
The bill giving circuit judges the power

to open and set aside and grant new trials,
when transcripts of trial justices judgments
have been filed in the office ofclerk ot court,
was killed.
The bill to create a phosphate commission

wuassed
The legislature is to adjourn to-day in ac-

cordance with an established custom.
One of the important bills that baa been

passed by the general assembly was theone
to abolish thedepartment ofagriculture and
thwoffice'of commissioner of agriculture.
The duties of the commissioner of agri-
culture will now devolve upon the trustees
of Clemson College.
The bill to provide separate coaches for

the races waskilled. Those opposing it did
so uponl the ground of inexpediency.
The Philadelphia I-nes in speaking of

the defeat of Senator Wade Hampton and
the election of J. L. M. Irby says: "That
the meaning of it is a breaking away from
the old aristocrat traditions, and a general
-itical confusion, out of which South

is to work out her own salvation,
and South Carolina will eventially take her

in.the advancing columns of the new
The people of South Carolina love

and-respect Wade Hampton. But he has
neither gone into the new movement nor
resolutely fought it, and he has fallen by
the way side amid universal regret."
General-MasterPowderly, chiefofKnights

of labor, says that there is no necessity to
form a new political party, but to form a
new political movement having a definite
object in view. The Knights of Labor and
the Formers' Alliance vsl very probablyact in harmony with each other.

Col. Irby was to have resigned his position
an speaker of the house of representatives
yesterday. Severalmembers were mention-
ed for the place, and a lively race was look-
ed for

DAVE TUCKER
On the Free School Nystem.

The following letter was received a few,
days ago, and as it affords so much food for
relection on the subjict under discussion I
answer it in this public: manner:"Dzczm 4, 1890.
Mr. D. Tucker-Dear Sir: Can you in-

firm me why it is that in the State of South
Carolina. so prolific in educational talents,
with few exceptionsour colleges and schools
are equipped with professors and teachers
who are non-native South Carolinians?

Yours truly, WIrLInM H--"
H~o, Willam, I can't tell you why it is.

There seems to be a streak of some kind of
edlucational reform going on with "the pow-
ors that be in regard to the educational in-
terest of the State, which consists princa-
pally in the employment of alien or non-
native teachers in all of our institutions of
learning of the State, with large salaries at-

.:toiesierhm talen~s
bhyitisthusIafmotsee. Itseemstome

thatas the people pay the taxes that sup-
port our colleges and schools, in the selec-
tion of teachers all things being equal
preference should be given to home talent.

Whta sad commentary upon our boasted
university and other colleges almost unlim-
Itedimnumber that they turn out graduates
incompetent to take charge -of our schools.
What inducementsaare-ofiered to students

~; who after laboring fcr years preparing
Sthemseles as teachers, to kow that the

avenues of the profession are closed against
~'them by non-employment because of the

stigma of being native-horn attaches to
'them. Suehastateoffacts makes one al-

msast .curse the land of birth. This, how-
ever, isthe sad, lamentable facts, and really,
William, I cannot account forit. The whys
and wherefores thereof is beyond my comn-

When the Clemson college matter was be-
tng agitated last year, its advccates claimed
that besides being a pure and simple farm-
ers' boys'taig ool,itwouldbepre-
sided over by home talent. But Io and be-
bold,. what. have we? It seems that the
trustees -of the institution hjve scoured the
10'hole four winds of the United States to get

paessors, and poor little South Carolina's
hoetalent got only the "scraps" leftafter

the 'loaves andsahes" had been shared out
anmonag others than of the "manor born."
Is this right?- is it just to those deserving
appliantst of the manor born who have no

fr~doubt spent the best years of their lives pre-
paringthemselvestoflljust these positions?
iet it is evident that the trustees acted
consonant with the old adage. "A prophet
Is not witliout honor save in his own coun-
try. "Oh! my country, 'tis of thee."
Well,maybit is right, but some how I

I
can't see when and where the right comesn.How mach of the Isrge salaries are
spentorinvestedin the State? Very little,
ifany. Onthecontrary it is carried with-
out the State and spent or invested at the

'ptvhomes ofthese alien or nor,-native
- pofessorsand teachers, therebyimpoverish-

rog the State justthatmuch. Ihave noquar-
sel with the trustees, neither do I impugn

* or question their motives or actions in the
matter, nor am I envious of the recipients
-of their (State) bounty. They are all hon-
est and conscientious gentlemen, and no
doubt with the lights before them acted in
good fath and for the best,hbutlIcanthelp

*- thinking that these positions, or at least a
majority of these, could and should have
been fdlled by natives of the State.

Nqow, Iam done with the "b:g fish" and
will arraign the '"small fry."
The mode and manner of governing our

eammon free schools now in vogue is a co-
lonial farce. In the first plae'e the salaries
paid competent teachers would beggar a
gat, and good teachers cannot be procured
aasuehsalaries:-'tasfntile toexpect it. The
result is that "old hacks" who just squezed
through an exarination are employed,
whose chief concern consists in doing as
httle teaching as possible, and drawing
theirsalarieswith promptness and dispatch,
and sad tosay it is invariably the case. The
applicant from "abroad" if only from an
ajining county is given the preference in

selecting a teacher, wl n abundant home
talent abounds in our '~mdst.
T1hen it seems to me t our teachers are

given to "foreign ideas" about this mode of
teaching. There are more maps, charts,
and new-fangled apparatuses used in teach-
ing than when I attended school, and I
don't see that they make any smarter schol-
arsthanin thedaysoflongago. Iseethat
b-a-k-c-n as spelled in Webster's blue back
speller is the same as in these high-faluting
spellers that cost so much to buy. It al-
most bankrupts a poor man to buy school
books now, to be changed for a new set
with a change of teacher. It is attempted
now to cram orthography, etymology, syn-
tax, andprosody all at once and from the
samne book into a ha, be pupiL. Why this
sysembeats the sausage stuffer all to smash,
with the cutter thrown in. When I went to
school in the good old days of long ago we
had our lessons to learn at night for the

--next day, and, many the happy hours rye
spent at the dining room fire after supper
advi' my next day's lessons. .How is it
now. Wy by this new-fangled way the

-scholar has to write outhisnext day's les-
anosus the evening and night previous, and
bandthemintothe teacher the next day
for correction if necessary, therebymag
the child's parents aid in teaching with~out

a bedamni having around
.obewants the-square

root of 7642, Lizzie the principal rivers in
Russia, and Fannie the capitals of the
States of the Union. Mind now, all this
has to be written out and handed the teach-
er to-morrow. Then it goes along until
bed-time and generally leaves my mnind in
a whirl of which this communication is an
evidence. I was in hopes my school days
were over with, but it seems they have just
begun with extensive variations. I have
about made up my mind to quit pulling
chestnuts out of the fire for our teacher, but
I don't reckon I will, for she is just such a

Dice young lady-a native born-sings so

sweetly in our choir that I rickon I will
have to just help her any way, and then
again I might some day be a widower, and
then-.

Well, William, I have done the best I
can to answer your letter and subscribe
myself. Yours truly, DAvE TUCKER.

How to Begin the New Year.
Those who are not already subscribers of

the Massrso TnrEs, will do a wise thing
for themselves, and at the same time en-

courage an honest effort to give the people a

good, sound, newsy, and reliable county pa-
per, by beginning with the new year. We
are anxious for the TniEs to be in every
household in the county. Enter your
names on the subscription list with the
opening of the new year.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feve-
Sores, Tetter, Chapped HardQ, Cbilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Erupt'oas, end posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

THE NEW DISCOVERY.
You have heard your friends and neigh-

bors talking about it. You may yourself be
one of the many who know from personal
experience just how good a thing it is. If
you have ever tried it, you are one of its
staunch friends, because the wonderful
thing about it is, that when once given a

trial, Dr. King's hew Discovery ever after
holds a place in the house. If you have
never used it and should be afflicted with
a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
troublk, secure a bottle at once and give it
a fair trial. It is guaranteed every time,
or money refunded. Trial Bottles Free at
Dinkins & Co.'s Drug tore.

0

THE FIRST STEP.
Perhaps you are run down, can'i eat, can't

sleep, can't think, can't do anything to your
satisfaction, and you wonder what ails you.
You should heed the warning, you are tak-
ing the first step into nervous prcstration.
You need a nerve tonic and in Electric Bit-
ters you will find the exact remedy for re-

storing your nervous system to its normal,
healthy condition. urprising results fol-
low the use of this great nerve tonic and
alterative. Your appetite returns, gocd di-
gestion is ri-atored, and the liver and kid-
neys resume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c. at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Steam fittings of every kind, bar iron,
bolt nuts, corn mills, leather and rubber
belt, oils in cans, mowers and reapers,
pumps of all kinds, cotton gins, buggies,
and every kind of machinery, for sale at
lowest cash figurcs, at 0. S. Matthiessen's,
Sumter, S. C. R. F. Hoyt, salesman.

Sewing Machines.
We bve just received three new sewing

machines with improvements and attach-
ments. We want to sell them before
Christmas, and will sell them cheap. Call
at once at the Tnas office.

Did She Accept the Suggestion.
He: "This is a lovely afternoon.

Let's do something."
She: "All right. What do you

propose?"
He: "Let's get engaged."

$1,000 Thrown Away.
In 1863 a cancer developed on my

lower lip. I went under treatment at
once, and from time to ti
that have had medical aid, mn New~
Orleans, Boston, and Neyork, with
iio.henefit-at-all---It- has progressed
right along, and now involves my jaw
and cheek. One thousand dollars
would not cover i.he loss sustained
through the medical and surgical aid
I havg received. I have certainly
tried everything and was benefitted
by nothing until I took S. S. S. Its
has done me more good -than all else
put together, and I believe it will
soon be sound and well. Swift's Spe-
iic is certainly a great boon to ha-
manity.

D. D. WABE, P. O. Box 1022,
Keene, N. H.

Disgusted With a Doctor.
I contracted a severe case of blood

poison in 1883, 'and my physicians
put me under a mercurial treatment
of three months without doing me
any good, in fact I was gradually
growing worse. 'I then consulted an-
other physician, who tried me with
potash and sarsaparilla, but with no
better result. I then became disgust-
ed with doctors and their remedies,
and commenced taking Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) After' taking seven
bottles I was entirely cured, and I
have not had any symptoms of a re-
turn since. I have recommended S.
S. S. to others, who have used it with
the same good results. J. C.~ N~E

Hobbyville, Green County, Ind.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed

free. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,-
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR DYSPEPSIA
rUe Brown's Irons Bltters.
Physicians' recommend It.

All dealers keep it. $1.00 per bottle. Genuine
has trade-mark and crossed redlines onwrapper.

Mortgages Non-Taxable.
CHArANooGA, Dec. 21.-The Su-

preme Court of this State, sitting at
Nashville, has rendered a decision in
a case involving the payment of taxes
on real estate mortgages. The court
was of opinion that a mortgage is not
taxable. It is not property, but sim-
ply an instrument to secure a debt
and is not taxable. The decision is
important, as heretofore mortgages
have been frequently taxed.

Dyspepsia
aesmany lives miserabie, and often leads to

sefdestruction. Distress after eating,sick head-
ache, heartburn, sour stomach, mental depres-
sion, etc., are cauaed by this very common and
increasing disease. Hood's sarsaparinlatones the
stomah creates an appetite, promotes healthy

digestion, relieves sick headache, clears the
mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of dys-
pepsia. Bead the fonlowing:
"IJ have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had
butitle appetite,and what I did eat distressed
me,or did me little good. In an hour after eating
Iwould experience a faintness or tired, an-~gone
feeling, s though I had not eaten anything.
Hood's sarsaparilla did me an Immense amount
of good. Itgaveme anappetite,andmy food
relshedandsatisfiedthecraving I had previousiy
experienced. It relieved me of that faint, tired,
afl-gone feelng. I have felt so much better since
I took Hood's sarsaparinla, that I am happy to
recommend it." G. A. PAoE, watertown, Mass.
N.B~ Be suretogetoniy
Hood's Sarsaparilia

Soldbyaldrugglsts. S1: sixforS5. Preparedonly
by C.IL HOOD a CO., ApothecarlesILowenl,Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar

Farm For Sale!
A VALUABLE PLACE CONTAINING

410 acres, farm of 100 acres cleared,
dwelling and outhouses, located near the
Northeastern Railroad, between Salters and
Lanes, in Williamsburg county. For par
ticulars, address C. E. LIFRAGE,

Jorann S. C.

HOUSEHOLD NOTES.

MRS S. A. NETTLES.

To remove paint from clothing sat
urate with spirits of turpentine and
let it remain several hours, then rub
the spots well, and the paint will
usually come off. Sometimes the ap-
plication must be repeated.

Stoves that are not in use should
be rubbed with kerosene oil to keep
them from rusting.
Add vinegar and sugar to stove

polish and it will shine much easier.
Polish glass with whiting.
To give a nice gloss to ironed

clothes add a teaspoonful of kerosene
to each quart of starch. All odor
evaporates when drying.

BREAKFAST OMErzr.--Four eggs
beaten veiy light with one tablespoon-
ful of flour; add one cupful of iilik.
Have a cold spider well buttered and
turn the mixture into it, set it on the
stove where it will have an even,
steady heat, but not burn, and let it
cook until the egg sets; then scatter
seasoning of salt, pepper, a little but-
ter, and, if liked, a little chopped
parsley. Slip the knife round the
edges and turn one half of the omelet
on to the other half; put on a hot
plate, and serve directly.
GEmax POTATO SALAD.-Boir the

potatoes with the skins on. When
cool, pare and slice them very thin,
adding a chopped onion. Season
them with salt, pepper, and butter to
taste. Before serving, beat some
meat drippings in a spider, pour vin-
egar over it and beat well, then pour
this over the potatoes.
POTATO FarrTmns.-Boil and peel a

dozen small potatoes, or less, if larger
ones are used, then mash them well,
and add four eggs well beaten, a little
milk--or cream if you have it-a lit-
tle chopped parsley, salt, and pepper,
and mix all together. Take a little
of the paste on a spoon, and drop as

you would cakes in boiling lard.
They are delicious.

CoxrosrrioN CARE.-Five cupfuls of
flour, two cupfuls of butter, three
cupfuls of sugar, one cupful of milk,
five eggs, one teaspoonful of soda,
two teaspoonfuls of cream tartar,
fruit if you wish, and flavor with the
spices-cinnamon, nutmeg, and cloves
-to suit the taste.
WrTE POUND CAxE,-One pound of

sugar, one pound of flour, .one half
pound of butter, whites of sixteen
eggs beaten stiff, one teaspoonful of
baking powder well sifted with the
flour. Set in a rather cool oven and
increase the heat gradually.
Gnas FmsT.-The best husbands I

ever met came out of a family where
the mother, most heroic anc] self-de-
nying woman, laid down the absolute
law, "Girls first." Not in any author-
ity, but first to be thought of as to
protection and tenderness. Conse-
quently, the chivalrous care which
these lads were taught to show to
their own sisters naturally extended
itself to all women. They grew up
true gentlemen-gentlemen, gener-
ous, unexacting, courteous of speech
and kind of heart. In them was the
protecting strength of manhood,
which scorns to use its strength ex-
cept for protection; the proud hones-
ty of manhood, which infinitely pre-
fers being lovingly and openly resist-

finger," as mean men are twisted, and
mean women will always be found
ready to do it, but which, I think, all
honest men and brave women would
not merely dislike but utterly despise.
-Author of "John Halifax."

LA DIES
Needing a tonic, or children that want building

BZnowNfSK"NIfTTERS.
It Is pleasant to~:ake, cures Malaria, Indiges-

tion, and Biliousezs. AUl dealers keep it.

ATLANTIC COAST UNE.
Northeaster Railroad.

CmHALSTON, S. C., Nov. 16, 1890.
On and after this date the following pas-

senger schedule 'will be in effect:
NOnTH BOUND.

*No 60 *No 78 *No 14 tNo 4
Lv Charleston-
400pm 115am 430pm 735am

Lv Lanes-.
'557pm 300am 629pm 145pm

Ar .Florence-
740pm 420am 755pm 540pm

soUTH BOUND.

'Nol61 No27 *No23 tNo3
Lv Florence-

830am 1 35am 1035am 800am
Lv Lanes-

1007dam 2 50am 12 15am 200pm
Ar Charleston-

11 59am 5 00am 240am 620pm
Nos 14 and 23 stop at all stations on sig

nal; Nos 27 and 78 stop at Lanes and
Moncks Corner; No 78 stops at Kingstree
also. Nos 3 and 4 are the local freight. -

Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta Railroad.
WIIMINGTON, N. C., Nov. 16, 1890.
.TRAINS GOING soUTH.

*No 23 *No 27
Lv Wilmington 6 10 p m 10 10 p m
Lv Marion 933pm 1240pm
ArFlor 10 20 pin 1 20am

*No 50 tNo 58
LvIlorence 320am 825am
ArSumter 435am 935am
ArC1tmbia 615am

TRlAINs GOIN(G NORTH.
'No51 tNo59

Lv Columbia 10 35 p mn
LvSuter 11 58pnm 640pm
Ar Fiorence 1 15am 755pm

*No 78 'No 14
Lv Florence 4 35am 815pm
L Marion 5 20am 855pm
Ar Wilmington 8 35 a mn 31 45 pm
'Daily. tDaily except Sanday.
Train on C & D)1R R connects at Florence

with No 58
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train for Chieraw and Wadesboro
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W & W R R for all points
north
Train on Florence 1R R leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive Row-
land 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland
30 a mn, arrive Pee Dee 8 50 a m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R 1R

leaves Sumter daily except Sunday 10 50 a
m, arrive Remini 12 01 p mn. Returning
leave Remini 12 15 p w, arrive Sumter
1 30 p mn.

Central R. H. of S. C.
November 16, 1890.

TRAINS GOING NORTH.
'No 52 tNo 12

Lv Charleston 7 00 a in 7 35 a in
Lv Lanes 830am 240pm
Lv Foreston 8 53am 325pm
Lv Wilsons 9 00am 3 50 pin
Lv Manning 9 10am 4 10 ym
Lv Harvins 9 19am 430pm
Ar Sumter 940am G620pm
Ar Columbia 10 55 a mn

TRAINS GOING soUTH.
'No 53 tNo 11

Lv Columbia 5 20 p mn
Lv Sumter 635pm 830am
Lv Harvins 655pm 10 20am
Lv Manning 7 04pm 11 20am
LyWilsons 7 12pm 11 50am
Lv Foreston 7 19pm 12 15pm
Ar Lanes 742pm 1 43pm
Ar Charleston 9 30pm 620pm
*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
J. R4.~KENC., J. F. Dir,

Aest. Gen'l Mang'r Gen'l Sup't.
T. M. Emeon C-n'i Passenger Agent.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem efictually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggst who
may not have it on hand will pro-
eure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not- accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

I take pleasure in announcing to the peo-
ple of Clarendon that I am offering an im-
mense stock of dry goods, flannels, jeans,
cassimeres, prints, shirtings, and everything
else in the

DryiQoods
line at hard pan prices. I have a full and
complete stock of

Notons and Fancy Goods
I ask special attention to my large ascort-

ment of ready made CLOTIlING. My se-

lec:ioi iii this huie is very line andt of il
grades, and they are orhered at e -ceding!a)
low prices. I am in a- position to save 3o
oney on

SHOES,
as I bought direct from the factorics for cash,
and I wi:l give my customers the adivantag<
of a good shoe for little money. I can beat
any house in the town on

Groceries,
asIkeep a full supply on hand all the time,

and am prepared to furnish these goods ai
a small margin. Call in and see me, and]
promise to prove to your own satisfactioi
that it is to your interest to buy from-

ME. KALISKY,
Opposite Court House,.

MANNING, 'S.WC.

SLVERWARE, &c.

I have in stock some of the mosl
artistic pieces in this line ever broughi
to Samter. Those looking for

Tasty Wedding Presents
will do well to inspect my stoclr. Alsc
on hand a magnificent line of Clocks,
Watches, Chains, Rings, Pins:, But
tons, Studs, Bracelets, in solid gold,
silver, and rolled plate.
Repairing of all kinds will :receive

prompt and careful attention.

L. E. LEGRAND,
SUMTER, S. 0.

HA. HOYT,
[Successor toC. I. Hoyt-& Br?.]-

Largest and Oldest Jewelry Store ill
SUM~TER, S. C.

25O

0
0 C

C

A very large stock of Britannia waie, th
very best silver plated goods made. 55(
Gold Rings on hand. . Fine line of Clocks.
WVedding Presents, Gold Pens, and Spectai
cs. A big lot of solid coin silver just re.
ceived, at lowest prices. -My repairing de
partment has no superior in the State. Try
around first and get prices, then come to me

You will certainly buy from me.

L. W. FOLSOM,
Successor to F. Hi. Folsom & Bro.

SUMTERI, S. fC.
DEALER IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY.

was nhadRpirn p ol and

neatly executed by skilled workmen.
n..d..s bm mai will receive careful atten-

RETIRING FROM THE

CLOUTHINIGBUSINESS!
Having sold out my stock that remains on hand Feb. 1st next, to other

parties and leased my store to them, who will take possession and continue
the same line of business, I offer to my friends and customers until that
date my entire line of

CLOTHING, GNHTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Boys' and Children's Suits,

Overcoats, Piece Goods, &c.,
AT COST FOR CASH.

The goods are very desirable, and real bargains are given you. I will con-

tinue to furnish my customers with

FIRST CLASS FERTILIZERS
the coming season at as low prices as they can be bought. Thanking a gen-

erous public for their liberal patronage for the past forty-three years, I am

yours very truly,

sI.ter, S. C.

WHAT IS THIS?
-IT Ia T-

First Class Furniture Store

SIRES & CHANDLER.
The best stoc cf FURNITURE ver offered in Manning. Give us a call. Special at-

tention given to our UNDERTAKING DEPARTMENT both night and dlay. REPAIR-
ING done witb$neatness and dispatch. Call -n us at old stand of M. Levi.

HERME WE 1REI
I have in store and constantly arriving every day a large and varied as-

sortment of all kinds of

I-IOLID.A.V G-OODS,
consisting of nuts, raisins, corrants, je:lies, prunes, canned fruits, meats, and
all sorts of delicacies, which I am selliug at remarkably low prices.

X[AS HOLIDAY

GOODS. GOODS.

A magnificent line of dress goods, hats, shoes, clothing, and fancy goods,
harness, saddles, bridles atnd w hips, and a roll supply of the best groceries.

Opposite Court House, Manning

SCHWEPIN & CO.,
or sumter, S. C.

nste thenpeoet ofClarendon good money by calling on them at their mammeth

eed 2aye i,Me~a~ats, la d All Eins of ltigle Grcceries,
Come and see us. We are leaders. Prices and quality of goods guaranteed.

SCH1WERIN & CO., Main St., Sumter, S. C.

FALL SEASON.

NEW AND MOST D)ESIRABLE GOODS
Being Received Daily.

We buy in immense quantities direct from the manufacturers and thereby
save all middle men's profits, which enables us to give you the best as well
ats the cheaper grade of goods at prices that cannot be duplicated.

BLOW YOUR HORN,
--AND-

Let the Welkin Ring.

elected sock ofa~ adbs

BOOTS, SHOE'S,
-.\ND-

FINE CROCERIES,
Ever brought to Manning.

The departments through our entire establishment are new receiving their
new fall goods in immense quantities, and wvhat has already been received
would make a snlendid assortment, but still they have pust started. The
orders placed for fall stocks are much larger than ever before, and as a con-

sequence we can show the most complete assortment of dry goods, notions,
fancy goods, gents' furnishing goods, men's and boys' clothig, boots and

shoes, that can be found in the South.

Highest Price Paid for Cotton.

MOSES LEVI,
Manning, S. C.

for Infants and Children.
"Castoriaissowelladaptedocdkenthat Ca nsCCar 04 Ot,
Irecmmndtassniperior to W prriPd~ SourStomch, Dlarhcea Erticatin,Irecommedi a.perior.tonyrecrpiD., Worms, gives sleep, and promotes d

known to =e. . AanzeX D9
U So Oxford SL, Brooklyn, W.n.rop,srmedaAe.

"The use of -Castori' is s universal and "For several yCh urhave reoameded
its merits so well knownthait seemAwork 0r I, and shall aw contine.to
ofsueroato to endorse it. Few awethe dos s ta nvral poue baca

Intelligent frr~l not keep CWasOria rsut.witTin & ILTE,
C.6MARvn D..DeWUp, MSre n m

New iork City. Now YorktC4ead~hv.Late PaStor Bloomigdal RhewrmekChitjI

TMg CziITS COMP'ANY, 77 MumL SmTW, NiT Yoni.

DUBhNT& DELITZER
Main Street, SUMTER, S. C.

FURNITURE
-AT-

MM M,
---

ff .We carry the
largest and finest
line of all grades
and styles of Fur-
niture-jilseen
in these parts,
and can sell you
at prices that
give you

Try us and be
Convinced.

Wall Paper and Shades in Abundance.

HARDWARE!
Agricultural implemer ts, guns, pistols, cutlery, Dupont's powder, sporting goods a

specialty. Paints, (regal brand) oils, varnishes, and brushes. Agents for

Garland Stoves and Ranges,
Studebaker wagons and road carts, buggies, phmtons, surries, and carriages. The

largest-assortment of harness in the city. Iron pipe, pumps, mill supplies, hubs, rims,
and spokes. Tinware, woodenware, rubber and leather belting. We flatter ourselves
that the above lines are complete in every particular, and we would ask before byn
that you calland examine the stock of byn

GAIL.LARD & LENOIR,

Su.mater, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED.

CAR LOAD Hickory Wagons.
Celebrated Spiral Spring Cortland Carts.

ALSO, A FEW OF TE-

All Eindi Of Cairi[6e: imriye g '[ie, Eiona, and Iarness
A few hundred bushels of native Red Rust Proof Oatk.

WI. M. GRAHAMV, Sumter, S. C.

0. L. VIETT,1
-AUATRROF-I

Artistic MSornaents

MAGNOLIA CEMETERY AVENUE,

CHARLESTON, S., C.
Enterprise Cars pass office and workshops.

0. W. BLAKE & CO.,
-Erarciware Pilimbilig,

TINNINGGAS FITTIN6,
Latips and Globes, House Furnishing

SEND FOR PRICES. GOODS, ETC.
Sole agents for "Garland - Special attention given to

Stoves and Ranges." vwold5p <Olintry orders.

Under Academy of Music, CHARLESTON, S. C.

WM SHEPPERD & CO.

LA RG0E ma suu

ASS ORTENT ~ ~Go
-OF- --AT--

Send for circalarsTinware, and price lists.
No. 232 Meeting St.,CHARLESTON~, S. C.

FURNITURE!
JOSEPH F. NORRIS,

CHARLESTON, C. C.

Buy your furniture for cash, and save one-half its cost. You can do it,
*by calling at the above store, and selecting from the largest stock and cheap-

es frmnre store in the State.-


